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3Ngaju-nyangu jamirdi ka 
nyinami jaja-kurlu 
yujukurla.
4Ngaju-nyangu jamirdirli 
ka pakarni parraja-jarra 
jirrama kurdu-jarraku.
5Ngaju-nyangu jamirdi 
ka yani wirlinyi 
maliki-jarra-kurlu.
6Ngaju-nyangu jamirdi 
manu jaja kapala yani 
ngurra manjiki turakirla.
7Ngaju-nyangu jamirdi 
ka ngunami jarda warlu-
wana pirriya-kujaku.
8Ngaju-nyangu jamirdi 
kapalangu jirrnganja 
nyinami kaja nyanu-
jarraku.
9Ngaju-nyangu 
jamirdi ka pina yani 
ngurra-kurra kuyu-kurlu.
10
11
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